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As is the case with most double albums, it would have,
made a tremendous tinJe album.

There are slow parts to the set, but still it is more
Wonder maic.
Ue Lest Cczzo 2232.

The Gonzo's, lr t seen fa Lincoln backin up Jerry Jeff
Walker, prove to be as good-tim- e oriented on record as
they are in concert.

It is an enjoyable but not too demandin record.

'Rook 'n Rq!1. . .
Ccz'lizl iVan p. 8

Zzfyd(2c PE33S49.
FcSarsi lis t fcemendcus success of hfj hitrcnntdaSum Tiw Dy Ew, it would have been ezzy to stay ii
Deck diJ.Vt. ArJ with the Jsn Ilammer rroap. Deck

has loss into a mors prcerr,? rcaia ofjazz.
Ceck is more funky, ar.J much more ccmpkx than be-

fore. Corns rr.ry find the change hud to listen to, and it is.
If extremely tasty mualc, harsh and somehow mellow.

Deware! Special taste.

Tg VLZljSii&d end TicUcd roeColumbia FC 34103.
Taj f '-

-J has melted into diapcintir.j, sub-standar-

Ke whh little Lfe. It contaiis the long awaited studio
version of j47 Nobody's Duzness (Cocaine don't make
ins lazy ...) but KHs it in over production.

ArcU it unlets you are a die-har- d fan.

ATLM2 Jil? c'"r oUsTXS

More rock 'n roHioh than the last album, but stl
extremely well-produce- d. IL3 and Oztss maintain their
tight harmony and incred2le flair in a nice album.
Jos Ccd&l$tirrcyAZ2A 4.

Cocker changed producers resulting ia a much more

completed and cluttered sound. It often covers up
Cocker's strange but excellent vocals.

Not as constantly good as his previous album, but a
Dylan tune CctfvJi is a nice blues that saves the album.
JJ C&fTFOidxJourCzlizt Z2L 52C02.

Snx&sy vocals and a wide, but subdued variety of
moods mark another good album for Cale.

. Only one complaint, and that is that Ca!e doesn't play
enough guitar on the album.

There are no classics as in previous albums, but the
Cale tune Cocaine wEl surely be covered and recovered by
other artists.

O.'-zzzi.'s-
Zfcs and DrcsmtlSszzk 7S-1C7- 0.

Strange blend of folk, disco and rock in a tastefully
done concept album. It's pleasant but not memorable.

-- Lynyrd SkynyrdOne More for the RocdflXXLCZZl.
A good, live sampler of the best of Lynyrd Siynyrd.
There is a nice version of Free Bird and the entire

album gives the band a chance to stretch out a bit.
&evie YIczZxJTtmes in the Key of LifefTznuk

Wonder's two-yea-r absence is at an end with this two-reco- rd

set.
Wonder fans are not likely to be disappointed with the

finery-produc- ed album.
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